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Ms. El-ena Ruth Sassower,
Coordinat.or
Center for Judicial
Accountability
PO Box 59, Gedney SLat.ion
White Plains, Ny 10605-OOG9
Dear Ms. Sassower:
rn response to your letter
of February 3, rgg9, all of the
Commission's records and proceedings are confidential
pursuant to
,Judiciary Law, section 45. Not only does that ra, pi-"1_ud.e
t.he
commission from.providing
the information
you request,
but since
many of your point,s are based on your interpretation
of the law,
which is at wariance with my interpretation
of the 1aw, it wourd
be useless to debate with you. rt would also be unnecessarily
time-consuming,'
and whereas r once thought it appropriate
to
respond to every point you raised in you, rettei-s,
i no longer
berieve that it is either
necessary or prudent to do so.
r will
reiterate
one point r have repeatedly
made in
conversations
and correspondence over the past flw years: The
commission dismisses complaints that are not valid
on thej-r face.
Every complaint dismissed by the commission without
an
invest.igation
was based on Lhe commission, s judgment that the
complaint was not walid on its face. The Commission
determined
that your october 1999 complaint against a judge rvho-r.=
being
considered for the Court of appeals was not val-id
on its facel uo
further
explanati-on
is ra.ranl-ed
or expedient.
- rf you wish to make a complaint against any judge who is a
member of the commissionr you may of c5urse do
so, and j_t wir] be
presented to the Commission. r am confident
that any Commission
member who is the subject of a_complaint wirl not
in
farticipate
the consideration
of your complainl.
r reeognize
that r am not responding to every
many quesLr-ons posed in your lettei
of rebruary
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probably
as ahrare as r am of the limitations
of Freedom of
rnformat,ion
laws, and what your rights
are und.er t,hose laws and
the commission's rul-es. No court or administrative
body has ever
held that an agency of government has to respond to
every
question presented or justify
its decisions.
The minutes of the
commission are confidentiar
lnd wirl remain so.
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